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Decision No. 67575 

BEFORE !BE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the matter of the application of ) 
TROJAN TRUCKING SERVICES, INC., a ) 
corporation, of Anahefm, ca11fo~ia, ) 
for pexmits to operate as a Radial ) Application No. 46635 
Highway Common carrier, (Appln. ) 
No. 30-4132-R), and a Rig~~ay Contract) (Filed March 30, 1964) 
Carrier, {App1n. No. 30-4133-n" for ) 
the transportation of rock and sand, ) 
Orange Co, (File No. 1"-78',207). ) 

--------------------------------~) 
Geor~ Willson, for eppli~t. 
Enri t, Elliott & Betz, by Joseph T. 

En:'i®t and Ydchael J. Fitzpatrick, 
for deffer Industries, interested 
party. 

Robert: C. Marks, for the Commission 
s'taff. 

02IN!ON ......... --- ..... _-

On Y~rch 30, 1964, applicant filed the above-entitled 

application for a radial highway common carrier and a highway 

contract carrier permit and paid the fees p=escribed by law. 

A public hearing was held before EY..aminer Rogers in 

Los Jlngeles on June 12, 1964, and the mltter was submitted on 

that date. 

In the application, it is all~,ged that the applican: 

is a California corporation fo~edO:l March 11, 1964. It is 

further a11egedthat the ~pp1icant's sole piece of transporta

tion equipment is a half-ton pickup ~ruck; that the sole 

commodities to b~ transpor~ed arc rock and sand; and ~l~t the 

sc::vices ~re to be performed in Orange Cotmty. 
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Roy Walton, applicant's president, testified that he was 

in the business of transporting ready-mixed concrete or concrete 

components from 1944 to 1959'; that in September, 1959, he became 

superintend.ent of the ready mix plant of R.o<:leffer Industries;. and 

that he maintained this position until April 30, 1964, at which 

time he resigned and thereafter, on May 1, 1964, became president 

of the applicant corporation. 

The application herein shows applicant had $6,000 cash 

on hand and $S,OCO accounts payable. Exhibit 1 herein, filed ~J 

applicant, shows $3,518 cash on hand on May 31, 1964, and an 

3dvance of $5,000 as a liability. This eXhibit also shows $1,000 

in capital stock issued; that for the pcriod ending Y~y 31, 1964, 

there was no income; and that the accruee exp~cs included $1,666 

in salaries. Applicane's president testified ~t the salaries 

are for himself and another employee, Bill SWan, a Qispa-ecbcr 

employed by Rodeffer Industries until April 30~ 1964. The so~e 

stockholder of the applicant corporation~ vlalton said, is 

Mro 'iTo F 0 Webster. He fm:tb.er testified that be personally h.:ls 

a net worth of $33,750; that checks for expenses require t"'AO 

signatures, his and that of Philip Hebebr~nd, the boo~eepex of 

Rodeffe: Industries, who, is not ~~,loyed by nor paid by applic~nt; 

that the office of the applicant is in tbe office building of 

Rodeffer Industries; that the applicant pays $150 a month'to 

Rodeffer Industries for the use of the office, for a telephone 

'Which bas the salUC n~er as R.odeffer, and a telephone anst-7ering 

service; that the $5,000 liability wes ac·.rallced by Y~o Rodeffe:: 

to ensblc the ap~licant ~o co~~e~ busi~ss; thet 10 shares of 

$100 per s~re par value stock bave been issued by the corporation 

and are all owned by Y.Lr o Webster; that the applicant expects to 
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net ~ppro:~tcly $2,000 to $3,000 pcr ~tb r~om the five per 

cent of the t:ransportation reven1.!es after payment to subhaulers; 

and that there is no agreement: to rebate any portion of this five 

per cent to 1-".1%'. Rodeffer, Rodeffer Industries, or any other person. 

Roy Walton further testified that applicant has an 

agreement with Rodeffer Industries to haul from two plants; tha~ 

it has no lease on the office space with Rodeffer, but operates 

on a month-to-month tenancy; and that pen<!ing the co::unencement of 

operations by applicant, he is working as a dispatcher for Rodef:cr 

Industries. He said th~t applicant would haul for otbc~ shippcrs~ 

YJ%' 0 W ~ F. Webster testified tb.:lt be owns all stock 0: the 

applicant corporation and is Chair.man of its board oz directors; 

that be is tbe secretary-treasurer and comptroller of Rodeffer 

Industries; that be O'WnS no stock in Roaeffer Industries; that: be 

is a member of the board o~ directors of Rodeffer Industries; that 

he bas invested $1,000 in the applicant corporation so far; that be 

has a net worth of $60,000; th~t if more cash is needed to keep the 

applicant operating, he will either adva::.ce the money or buy 

additional stock in tbe applicant; thot !roj~n Trucking _Services, 

Inc., is his corporation; that no portion of the five per cent of 

the transportation cba:ges pemittec1 by Minimum R~te TCltiif No., 7 

to be retained will be remitted to lir. Rodeffer or Rodeffer 

Industries; ~bat applicant has a $300,000 bodily injury and 

property damage policy on file; and that the Zlppli~nt has a 

subbaul surety bond, as required by tbis Commission. 

y~. Rodeffer testified tb~t he is tbe president of 

Rodef::er Industries; th:Jt be is tbe sole stocl(bolder in the corpo

ration; tb~t there is :10 ag:eeeent ::or any reb.ates 'or 
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splitting of fees between applicant and Rodeffer Industries or 

himself; that be needs the services proposed by the applicant; 

and that he will not tolerate any kickbacks; ~nc t!:lat: R.odeffer 

Industries lOQnee $5,000 to applieant so it coald commence business. 

On bcba!.Z of t:Jc Co=iccion ztaff" it we::: c-rgued 't!:l.:~ t!le 

record shows that the applicant lacks the financial ability to 

continue the operation. but that if the Commission finds that: the 

applicant has the financial ability, the record also shows such a 

unity of int:ezest between Rodeffer Industries and applicant that 

their operations cannot be conducted at arm's length, and that 

therefore any permit issued to applic~t should be so restricted 

that in the event any property is transported for Rodeffer Indus

tries, 100 per cent of the mintmum rates should be ?aid eo tbe 

subhauler actually carrying the property. The applicant argu~s 

that the record shows it has sufficient f~cial backing to 

render the service and that there is no showing of any dishonesty 

or abuse. 

Upon consideration of the evidence herein, the Commission 

finds 1:hat: 

1. Trojan Trucking Services, !nc., is a C41iforc.is corpo

ration formed on YJarch 10, 1964~ for 1:he p1.':rp¢ses, among others, 

of trao.sporting sand .and gravel as a radial highway COl:nl1On .and 

highway contract carrier. 

2. The sole stockholder of applicant is W. F. Webster, who 

is the secretary-treasurer and eor.c:p~olle:r of Rodeffer I2:dustrLes 

and e meOber of the board of ~i=e¢to:s of caid corporation~ 

3. Applicant is authorized by its ar.ticles to issue 250 

shares of its S1:ock having a par value of $100: per share; 
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10 of said shares of stock have been issued to ~.IX'. TN. F. vlebster, 

and no shares have been issued to any other person or entity. 

L:.. R.odeffer Industries is a rock, sand and gravel prodt:cing 

corporation; all of tbe stock of said corporation is owned by 

Y.IX'. R.odeffer 0 

5. Trojan Truelctng Services, Inc., bas three officers, 

including the president, Roy vlalton; none of said officers are 

stocl<holders in applicant corporation, nor arc they stockholders in 

Rodeffer Industries; Rodeffer Industries loaned $5,000 to applicant 

to cO'ClJlCnee business; cheeks for expenses of applicant require the 

signature of Rodeffer's bool<keeper. 

6. Applicant seeks a highway cont:act carrler permit and a 

radial highway C01J:1lon carrier pexmit; it intends to transport rocl~ 

.;lnd sand for Rodeffer Indt:stries between points in Orange County; 

s.:lid transportation of rock and sand will be at the rates preseribed 

by Minimum Rate Tariff No o 7; and it has' the subhaul surety bond 

and the bodily injury and property damage insur~ce required by this 

Cottmission. 

7. Applicant bas no transportation equipment of its own, 

but will tlSC other carriers for the transportation of sand .;md 

gravel; applicant proposes to pay said carriers 95 per cent of the 

rates prescribed in Minimum Rate Tariff No.7. 

8. Applicant's office will be in property owned by R.odeffer 

Industries; applicant will pay Rodeffer Indastrles $150 per month 

for rental of office space, telephone services 'and answering 

service; applicant 1 s telephone number ~~lll be the same 8S the 

number of Rodeffer Industries, but will be listed in tbe telephone 

directory under applicant's name. 
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9. Applicant is entitle& to have issued to it radial highway 

common carrler and contract earrler permits as bereiDaftcr condi-

tioned. 

10. There is such unity of interest between ~pplicant and 

R.odeffer Industries and Y.LX'. R.odeffer, through applicant's sole 

stockholder and board chairman ::lnd Rodeffer Industries' secret::l:Y

treasurer and comptroller,. Y.LX'. vTebster, that regulatory objectiv~~ 

require that applicant's permits be conditioned so ~s to require 

that other carriers engaged to transport property for Rodeffer 

Industries or its subsidiaries, or of the customers or suppliers 

of said companies, be paid not less than 100 percent of the appli

cable ~nimum rates and cbarges~ 

On the foregoing findings, the Commission concludes that 

radial highway common carrier and highway contract carrier permits 

should be issued to Troj an Trucld.ng Services, Inc'., conditioned 

in accordance ~ltb Finding 10. 

ORDER. - ... .-~ ~ 
IT IS ORDERED that the Secrct~ry of the Co~sion issue 

to Trojan Trucl~ Services, Inc., a radial highway cOaQon carrier 

permit and a highway contract carrler permit limited to the tr~ns

portation of rock and sanci. in dump truck equipment to, from, and 

between points and places in Orange County, Califo:z:nia, subject to 

the followlng condition: 

~enever permittee engages other carriers for the 
transportation of property of Rodeffer Industries, 
Inc.) subsidinries of Rodeffer Indust~les, Inc., 
or the customers or suppliers of said comp~~es, 
permittee sh~ll not pny such carriers less than 
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100 percent of the applicable minimum rates and 
charges established by the Commission for the 
transportation actually performed by such other 
carriers. 

'!'he: effective <.late of this order sball be twenty days 

after tbe date hereof. 

Dated at t~S?, c.aliforni~, this ...z I .;e.:t:;-
LL 

clay of ~ 
c:? 

", 1964. 



COMMISSIONER PETER E. MITCHELL DISSENTING: 

Section 3572 of the Public Utilities Code controls the 

issuance of a permit to operate as a highway contract carrier or 

a radial highway common earrier. The requirements of the section 

are inflexible and are the regulatory preeepts applied by this Com-

mission in granting' pexmits.. Conformity with the provisions there-

in is essential. 

"Section 3572. Any highway carrier desiring a 
per.mit to operate as a highway contract carrier 
or a radial highway common carrier shall file a 
petition therefor with the commission. 1'he peti
tion shall set forth: 

(a) The name and address of the applicant. 
(b) The names and adQresses of its officers, 

if any. 
(c) Full information concerning tlf.e finan

cial condition and physiea.J. properties 
of the applicant. 

Cd) Such other· information necessary to 
the enforcement of this chapter as the 
commission may require. 

Before a permit is issued, the commission shall 
require that the applicant establish financial 
responsibili ty. The commission may, with or wi th
out hearing, issue or refuse to issue the permit. 
If the commission finds that the applicant possesses 
the required financial respon~iJ:>ili ty to per:o:rm 
the operations proposed, it shall issue a pe:z:mit. 
The commission may attach to the po%mi t such texms 
and conditions as, in its judgment, are required 
to assure protection to persons utilitizing the 
operations. 
Except as otherwise provided in this Chapter, 
upon complianee by an applicant with this chapter, 
the eOmmission Shall issue a permit. (Part of 
fo~er See. 3. Amended 1955, Ch. 1725.)" 

The majority decision fails to make a finding that "the 

applicant possesses the required financial responsibility to perfor.m 

the operations proposed". Cumulative with Section 3572, the Commis-

sion staff placed in issue the financial ability of the applicant to 
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perform. The Commission is boond to make a finding, one way or an

other, on financia.l responsil:>ility (califo:z:nia Motor Transport Co. 

v Puhlic Utilities Commission 59 C 2d 270'. 'l'here is no diseretion • 

..!S ha.s ~ ~ ~(See FinCings 1 through 10). 

Application No. 4663S was filed by Trojan ~cking Serv

ices Inc. for a Radial Highway Common Carrier Permit an~ a Highway 

Contract Carrier Permit to transport rock and sand in Orange County. 

Applicant has not demonstrated that it bas tho financial 

~ili ty to acquir(~ trucks and other equiPItlent needed to engage in 

business ~s a prime carrier nor does it have the caSh resources for 

the payment of expenses which it would necessarily incur in such an 

operation prior to its collection of revenues from the customers for 

whom it would perfo~ tran~rtation services. 

'!'he applicant has no equipment and propo::es to perform 

i tc services by u'tilizing subhaulers to whom it will pay 95% of the 

prescribed minimum tariff rate, ret~inin9' 5% for itself. This type 

of operation C~ best be descr~d as a brokerage service wherein 

the applicant contemplates engaging in business as a motor transpor

tation broker (Section 4803, Public 'Otilitie:; Cocle). Thus, the 

applicant needs a minimal amount of financial respo~ibili ty" since 

it would have no investment in property, in equipment, ane little 

personnel expense. 

In ~y opinion, applicant's 'capitalization bas not boen 

established on a basis whiCh supportc it~ proposed operations as a 

highway contract carrier or a. radial highway common carrier.. Sec

tion 3572 makes it mandato~ for the Commission to find that the 

applicant has the financial responsi:bility to perform the operatio:l.:i 
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propos¢d beforo issuing a pc~t. It is not zufficient merely to 

find that the applicant's a.ssets exceed its lial:>ilities. (In this 

instance, the liabil:'ties are in excost=C of the assets as per t.hc 

May 3l, 1964, balance sheet,) 

I would therefore deny the application on the present 

record. Phronesis dictates that the applicant has failed to 

establish financial responsibility. 

Peter E. Mi tehell, Commissioner 

July 23, 1964 
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